
SPECIAL CALLED BUSINESS MEETING 
AUGUST 19, 2015 

  
The meeting was called to order by Moderator, Kathy Moss at 6 pm.  Randy Schilb led us in prayer. 
  
Terry Dykes, Servant Leader of the Deacons, introduced the people that the deacons had contacted and 
asked if they were willing to serve on the Pastor Search Committee.  They all had indicated a willingness 
to serve.  He asked them to stand and be recognized. 
  
Kathy opened the floor for further nominations.  Each person who nominated a person indicated they had 
contacted the person they were nominating and they had said they were willing to serve if elected.  Those 
nominated from the floor were Roger Duncan, Shelby Penry, and Erika Sanchez.  Kathy asked all 
members to add the names nominated to their ballots.  
  
Kathy asked if there were any members present who did not have a ballot.  All members indicated they 
had ballots.  Kathy indicated that we should circle 7 names on the ballot that we wished to be elected to 
the committee.  Any ballot that had more than 7 names circled would not be counted.   Members were 
told to fold their ballots one time.  Ballots were collected by Jim Preston, Assistant Moderator, and Sandy 
Cockriel, church clerk. 
  
A committee consisting of Marcia Beckett, Melanie Lake, Annette Smull, Mary Liz Anderson and Bonnie 
Marshall adjourned to another room to count the ballots.  Kathy Moss was with them in case questions 
arose. 
  
Marie Knowles led the group in prayer while the ballots were being counted. 
  
Randy Schilb update us on the Pastoral Care information and indicated if anyone had a need for 
someone between Friday noon to Monday morning please call one of the 3 pastors: Randy, Mark or 
Anthony.  If one pastor cannot be contacted call one of the other pastors.  Randy led us in prayer for 
those needing Pastoral Care. 
  
Kathy read the names of those elected and they were asked to come to the front of the room. 
Those elected were:  Matt Bear, Anita Ellis, Brian Harrington, Whitney Krueger, Charlotte Underwood, 
Barbara Weaver and Henry White.   
  
Terry Dykes led the group in prayer asking the Lord to lead the Search Committee to the person He had 
chosen to lead Memorial Baptist Church. 
  
Meeting was adjourned. 

 


